
Beautiful SAVIOR Lutheran Church 
9800 SE 92nd Ave 

Happy Valley, OR 97086 

WEDNESDAY (continued) SUNDAY 11/19 
  8:30 am Fellowship Time 
  9:00 am Worship Service 
10:30 am Classes for All 
12:00 pm Sr. High Group 
  1:00 pm FOL Service 
  5:00 pm Bethel Church 
  6:00 pm Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc 

 
MONDAY 11/20 
  4:45 pm Stretching & Breathing 
 

TUESDAY 11/21 
11:00 am Parkinson Movement Grp 
  6:30 pm Stephen Ministry 
  7:00 pm AA Meeting 
 

WEDNESDAY 11/22 
  4:45 pm Stretching & Breathing 

  6:00 pm Thanksgiving Eve Service 
 

THURSDAY 11/23 
  4:45 pm Stretching & Breathing 
  7:00 pm AA Mtg-Big Book Study 
 

SATURDAY 11/25 
  8:15 am Stretching & Breathing 
    

SUNDAY 11/26 
  8:30 am Fellowship Time 
  9:00 am Worship Service 
10:30 am Decorating Jamboree 
12:00 pm Sr. High Group 
  1:00 pm FOL Service 
  5:00 pm Bethel Church 
  6:00 pm Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc 

BSLC Connections 

We would like to pray for you! If you have public prayer requests you 
can share them on the Connection Card or call the office. 

Pray for Family 
Provide strength and comfort for those struggling physically: 

Pray for One Another 

9:00 a.m. November 26, 2017 

Do Good with Jesus 

Discipleship 
anna@bslc.com 

 
 Leadership 

pete@bslc.com (pastor) 
 

Pre-K / Kindergarten 
ingrid@bslc.com 

 
Youth Ministry 
stori@bslc.com 

Ministry Staff 
Office 

patti@bslc.com 
kathy@bslc.com 

 
Phone 

503.788.7000  

Web: www.bslc.com  
Listen to the sermon online 

 
Wi-Fi Password: Guest2Int  

Give online 
by texting 

BSLC  
to  

77977. 

New Online Giving 
Our new BSLC app will launch on Dec 3. We are now using PushPay for 
our online giving.  All giving/payment links on the website will now take 
you to PushPay.  If you have any recurring gifts set up through Vanco, you 
will want to click the button on the website to log in to Vanco and delete 
that transaction.   
 
One of the advantages to PushPay is you can now text to give.  This is 
done simply by texting the keyword ‘BSLC’ to 77977 to get a link to give 
from your phone.  You will then you will receive a one-time reply text 
containing a link to give to BSLC which then looks like this: 
 
           You can still give to the same accounts as before: 

• General Fund 
• Preschool 
• PreschoolAftercare 
• Missions 
• Mexico Mission 
• Events - Middle School 
• Events - Sr High 

 
      Giving online, by text, or by our coming app are just  
                                 other ways to support the ministry of BSLC and pay  
                                 for events or the preschool.  We want to make giving  
                                 easy and we are grateful for this Family’s generosity. 
 
Please be aware that Msg & Data rates may apply.  For full Terms & 
Conditions please visit https://pushpay.com/terms. For the Privacy Policy 
please visit https://pushpay.com/privacy.  

Dick and I would like to say thank you to all you alive 
saints.  We are so thankful for the years we have been  
with you. You are so special to us, a great and fun group 
who have given us so much support and sweet memories.   

You honored us more than we deserve.  Hopefully, "SAINTS ALIVE " will 
continue for many years and Dick and I will be along for the ride. 

Pray for Community  
Draw to faith in Christ Jesus: Adam, Richard, Jon, Michelle, Melissa, 
Nick, Becky, Kevin, Megan, Carol 

Israel Tour:  Have you ever wanted to tour the Holy Land?   
BSLC’s own Jerry Bassett is leading a tour in February 2019.   
Come to an informational meeting on Sunday, November 26, after 
Christmas decorating or contact Jerry for more information. 

Clackamas Service Center is in great  need of warm clothing, coats, 
hats, socks, gloves, blankets, canned tuna and peanut butter. Your 
donations should be placed in the coat room before Dec 5. Stephen 
Ministers will deliver them to CSC. Thanks for your help! 



Our Monthly Verse  
"Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.”   
James 1.22  

In 1 Corinthians 11, Paul tells us of the power of Communion to  
forgive sins and unite us to Jesus and each other. Paul invites each of 
us to examine our self so that we receive this gift well.  Those who 
receive communion well are baptized Christians who:            
 1. Trust in Jesus as their Savior who provides full forgiveness   
           through His death on the cross.      
 2. Repent of all known sins, wanting to change their life.   

In this gift we received the real presence of Jesus and a real unity with 
each other. If you are not in agreement it is best to refrain and then 
come and discuss this with a pastor.  If a child has been prepared for 
communion by formal instruction, they are invited to receive this gift. 
Anyone may come to receive a blessing.  Grape juice and gluten/soy/
dairy/nut/corn/yeast-free options are available upon request. 

 

 

Activist  
 

Message Notes Today 

Communion Information   
        Elders: Lee, Brad, Chuck Altar: Sharon 

 

This is amazing grace 

Welcome  

Family Message  

Reading -  Isaiah 58.3-8 

Message  

The heart of worship 

Everlasting God 

Once Again 

Revelation Song 

Come Thou Fount  

Thrive 

Announcements:  

Church Decorating Today! 

Offering:  

Benediction 

 
 

Next Week’s Reading: 
 

Luke 11:38 - 42 
   

The flowers on the 
Altar are given in love 
and honor to our Great 
and Loving God by the 
Altar Guild. 

On Thursday,  Dec. 7 ,SAINTS ALIVE will be having 
lunch at Novak's Hungarian Restaurant.  The cost is  
approx. $20. The bus will leave church at 9:30am and 

return around 3:30pm. 
The seniors did this trip 5 years ago and are excited about returning to 
see the newly completed museum and carousel ride. Please sign-up in 
the fellowship hall or call the church office to reserve your spot on the 
bus. 

Enjoy People & Walk Together 
Sundays 10:30-11:30 a.m. No Classes Today! 

Kids Community  Sunday -  No Class Dec.  3rd & 10th  
Nursery (infants thru 3yr, if turning 3 after Sept 1) 
3yrs - 4yrs                    2nd - 3rd grade 
K - 1st grade                  4th - 5th grade 
 

 
 

Youth  
Middle School - Was Jesus God, or Just a Good Man?  
Sr. High - A Thrill of Hope - Reflections on Advent 
 
Adults  
Identifying Our Priorities Forums - We need your voice and 
involvement in identifying what our priorities should be as a 
congregation for 2018 and beyond.  Please plan on attending the Nov 
12, Nov 19, Nov 26, and Dec 3 priority setting forums being held after 
worship.  A skilled facilitator, using the Vision document as our guide, 
will accompany us through these yet uncharted waters to help us 
uncover what God would have us be about and do through the coming 
years. 

 
 
 

Come On Over! 
 Which is easier to accept, an invitation to someone’s home 
or an invitation to a building where there are over 200 people?  Most  

people would choose a smaller setting.  One reason is that God 
made us to want to relate to people, to have conversation.  Consider 

this from the standpoint of inviting someone to a small group or  
inviting them to church.  While there certainly was a time when an 

invitation to “come with me to church” was welcomed and even  
expected, now it is harder to find people that will take you up on that 
invitation.  Here is the advantage of inviting someone to your small 
group.  Let them taste and see that the Lord is good through the gift 

of caring people.   

CareNetwork 

Going Deeper 
Below are the groups that would welcome new people to grow and learn 
and care together.  Contact Kathy in the office to get more information. 

Mixed Adults (couples & singles) 
Thursdays 7pm (2nd/4th) 
 

Women 
Mondays 10am 
Wednesdays 10am & 6pm 
Thursdays 9am & 4pm 

Men 
Mondays 7:15am 
Tuesdays 5am & 7am 
Wednesdays 10am (Senior Men) 
Thursdays 6am 
Saturday 7:30am 

 Interested in Choir?   

Then you won’t want to miss this!! 

This Monday at 7:00 p.m. you have the opportunity to 
blend your voices with a dedicated group of singers who 
love to praise and worship. All  are welcome to join us in learning an 
easy catchy song for the performance on Sunday, December 17th. If 
you have held back for any reason, come Monday night!   

We gather prayer requests from our global partners around the world 
and in the U.S., we make a schedule and design the Global Partner 
Prayer Calendar every month.  We would like to know if people are 
using it to pray for those we partner with.  Please mark your 
Connection Card if you do use it to lift up our beloved people before the 
Throne. 

Anticipating Snow Again! 
Remember last year how much fun it was to get out and 

shovel that beautiful glistening snowfall? 
Well we have an opportunity to join in the fun once again, 
when the snow arrives.  Please let Dale Cobb know if you 

are up to the challenge .  You don’t have a shovel?  No 
problem one will be made available for your. 

******** 

Interesting in becoming a Trustee? 
Please see Dale Cobb for more information or to find out 

how to get involved. 

Outside Clean up - Final Leaf Pickup Day 
Saturday, Dec. 2nd 

9:00am - 1:00pm  
Bring rakes & shovels 

Your participation is greatly appreciated! 


